
Obituary.
Hear Admiral h. M. GoldsborouRli,

wlio died at Washington oarly Tuesday
morning, was born In Hint city, Febru-
ary 18tli, 1805. Ho was appolnlcil
midshipman In 1812, and In 1825 was
commissioned as Lieutenant. While
serving In tlio Mediterranean squadron,
In 1827, lie commanded a successful
nlcht expedition to recover an English
brig from Greek pirates, lie was execu-
tive officer of the Ohio at Iho slcae and
rapture of Vera Cruz, In 1847, and also
commanded a small expedition which
captured tho town of Tuspan, 150 miles
north of Vera Cruz. He was supeilu-tende- nt

of the Naval Arailemv from
1834 to 1857, and afterwards command-
ed tho frigate Congress In the Hrazll
Fiiuadron. Ho was rapidly promoted
during tho war arid became Hear Ad-ml- il

lu 1802. Ho'commanded the naval
forces at the canturo of Itnnnnkn Island.
lu 1602, and In March of the the same
year he captured Newborn. Two
months afterwords, having silenced and
pusseu the rebel works at Sowell's
I'oltit, he captured Norfolk, Va. At
the close of the war lie was the first to
carry an American Admiral's Hag to
European waters. He has (.luce served
ns commandant of tlm Mnr nimui ami
Washington Navy Yards, and of the
iisiauo ueet. in WT6 ho was placed
un 'lie reurcu list, at Ills own request.

Rev. Father Keonan, paster of St
Mary's uatliollo Church In Lancaster,
la., who died on Monday last, was
borne In the County of Tyroue, Iteland,
and was early designed by his parents
iiu wu clerical profession. He began
the study of tho closslcs lu tho semi-
naries of Ills neighborhood, ami ns sunn
as ho was qualified entered the college
of Dunganuun, where he remained as a
student for four years. He was then
engaged as a teacher In tho Institution,
and thus occupied for the next seven
years, Having been the Brit Catholic
who had been known to be employed
as a teacher in the Protestant College
oi Dungannon. Having resolved to
ieve ins native uome, he purposed go
Ing to France, but. as thn Ttfelit Uav
Bishop Conwell was thn nn hU vstiv
to London, to bo consecrated Bishop of
Philadelphia, ho accompanied him to
Liverpool, where he remained until the
liisnop returned, and thence sailed with
mm 10 me united States. They land
ed at Baltimore, on th 21ot
ber, 1820, ohd fron thence proceeded
to Philadelphia, where Father Keenan
was ordained Priest, having been tho
first priest ever ordained In the Diocese
or rimauelphla. Shortly after his or
miiuuuu no went to Mount St. Mary 'i

where he remained until the death of
"ev. J. J. Holland of St. Mary's
Church, Lancaster, In the fall of 1823
During tbB period he spent at Em.
mettsburi! ho assisted In rIvliirr tnstruc.
tions to young men pursuing their
biuuics, tor which his superior attain-
ments amply fitted him. Ho was an.
pointed by the Bishop of the diocese to
un me vacanoy existing in St. Mary's
Church, at Lancaster, a position ho held
uninterruptedly up to the time of his
ueam.

Lo ! tlic I'oor Mollies !

Tho Sunday Citizen publishes the
following resolutions adopted by the
a. u. u., ol me oiaie or jxow Jersey,
on Saturday, tho 17th Inst. The Jer
seymen evidently have llttlo sympathy
with tho Mollies and their crimes:

Firm. That the Ancient Order of Hibernians
nsexisilnir in the Mato of NcwJeisey. he, obv
solemnly dony and utterly leprooato auy aud
...I wuuwi.uM ui uuiiiiiiuu wiiii mo aiorosiiiuassociation of "alollio Magnlrea."

Hocotlil. Thflt vn ntti.ni. rmtrnliatn .....l .mi
deiun, abhor and anathcmaltte the murderous
actiouaof tho so called 'Moliiu Maniiues." thatwo Bineoreiy nopo tne members ot this detest-abl-

society, who havo become tho violators o(
all law, human and divine, aud tho ehedders of
the blood or thelt fellow men, will bo biouKhtto speedy Jumluo and condign punishment for
their homolo deeds of vloieuco aud blood.

Third. That we rail upon our brUhern of the
Aui-iuu- uiuoroi uiueruiuus, uoiu lu melt (feu.
eral and state nriraiil7..itlntiM. tn fniinw ihii.T
nuiplo ot the order lu tho state of New Jersey
lu utterly dosuwuluc all associations nud svm.
pithy wilU tho aforesaid body of "Hollies." uud
iu most Btrouiriy auu oiupuaucatiy couilciuotuit
And reprobafiuir. abhorruur nutl anathematlzlm;
tho murderous and dluiiullcul priuetplca and

ui ,u,d uuuuiiuuuiu uaauuiuuuu.
Fourth. That the national board, whosit henil.

ouartc ra are In the clly of 2 ew 1 or, be at once
Instructed bv nU stale onfiiiiliallmi. utnl tlm
New Jersey organizations do lieroby instruct
m in ui ucjnii a niriu luvcsuKuuou imoiuoai

. leged connection of tho uetostnblo "Motliew
wuhour Ancient nud llouoiublo Orderuf 111.
berniaua. and In casotbat anv uorilou ot our or.
derin Pennsylvania or elsewhere should bo
fouud m any manner connected with the go.
called "Mollies," or to have lent tbeui auy aid
ur euuriouauce wnaisoover 111 tneir ncnuisu
work, to cul off. without aar tlolAV. snnli vlnln.
toraoftlw iiiinclplea aud oiios of our Ancient
aim .luuumuie uruor ui juucruiau. nuu cx
press tbrouifli the nublio lonrnals our utter sb--
lioirence and I'ondeuinruou of suea amuationwuuor countenance oitue bloody deeds
tnurtUvous "Glomes"
. Utth. That the Ancleot Order of Ifibemlans
is au ns.ouaiiou oi UirlsUati men and law abid-
ing rittzeua. whoso eidect It la lu put luto yruc
uiu lue hirjib iimicipuis ot urviuirtv lovo;
assist one another lu fclidiue and death:
promote poo.l w ill uml ehrtsliau clitntY ntuoiiir
nn mem oers; to ameliorate tne luoiai auu pny,
teal eohdltlou of our neouiet to obov even la'
of civil society) to observe every piceept of
i.od'a chuich; und to lake no means for tho
bccoiiipllkhincnt of these irpuhts ext ept w hat
are approved by oar lawtui sunotloig, both in
rnuiea nud slbte. and will Jtaud ureiy test of
utvuie una nuuisu law.

How they Makk NnwspAi-Ens-.

Says the Boston Ulouo : A Texas boy,
after visiting a ualvestou newspaper
cilice, wrote tho following composition
on "How They Mnku Newsjupers :"
"The head men sit down to their desks
and write on square pieces of paper
what to print In the paper. Tliey put
them lu n box and scud them
When they get up stairs a aim takes
them and gives a lot of other men every
one a piece of this paper that Is written
on. The man that the paper Is giverl'
to takes the type and fixes them one
after auuther so they reud what the
paper reads, A man then takes the
words and puts them In a box, and
places it In some machinery that tmikeu
it go back and forth; theu there is a
boy who stands over the machinery atid
puts the paper on the machinery, und
theu some hooks biings it down over
the box with the types lu aud the types
have Ink on, and the types print on
the pa pur, there Is hooks that take the
paper aud lay It on another machlnu
that folds It. up aud theu they sell them,
Theeud."

'Tlie Koilhaiuberliuitl t'ouuty National
lliul- - nl HfmnioLiu, l'u.. ftllawuiitti example
ot the Mluort'Tru'txudfi.N Wiwit Cuuiuuir.

U!lieiiilt.(l ouriatui-d- morning, leu capital
uuutu.,'10 i.uiiit aiuuuiitM touiore
ti au t. '.'(.). lUuracl.K..ylliut tu nu.twutlou
wuif.ufi''! b ariuioiMtaori'UJiiU but Uhti14
aivrort thai it wa clobiit by order tt lht
f juii jliullii ul tUo Cuif cry

Now Advertisements.

Judgment of tho Teoplo !

Diiiinir tJio nnftt otctit vonrHtlionnblio hnvo
CAtftulty otjservofl tlie wondcrfnl euros accom.
.HI Kin d by ALLKN 8 UTRENOTIIRNINO COKUIAU
L'rotu Its uo m mi ran tClictPit sufferer him bocn
rctorril to peilcitlicalth after ImvlnriTponatd
n Binmi inriuno lnrroctirmff metiicni navico ana
obtmiiiiif poiwiinufl ininomt mcdlclno.

Ha medical propcritrs nro altrratlvo, tonic,
polvcnt nml UturoMc. Thcio U no illKOtfto of ttio
liuinnn nvrtom for which au.kn's Stkenotiikn
isa Cormal tannot ho used with perfect imlcty.

Allen'sStrengtheningCordial
Wltli COItE

Scrofulous Humor,
It will eradicate from tho svatcm evcrrtnlnt

otrSciofulu ami Hcrofuloun llumor. It tiasucr.
tuaiieiit v cured tuousaiidi of hflplcw cased
where all othor known iiinodloa fulled.

tVllon'sStrongthoningCordial
In the oreat Wood partner, curv'8 Hrnhllts and
icmove l'lui pi en and Jlmuors on the race.

Hoisqii ftlioiild toacli tin that a blotchy, rough
or pimp! d kWIu deticndi eniitelr upou an tutor
uuicnusu, mm uo uuinuru uypiicuuou ion eva
euro tho tltfoLt.

Tumors, Ulcers or Old Sores
Aro caused by an impure etato of tho blood j

cleanse the U ood iho.oatchly with Alien'
HlrctiKinemuff Cordial uud the coiiiilalnu will
illsit llo II'.

Alim'ri StronRihonlnff Cordial cures CON8TI- -

i'AHON, DYel'KfSU if'ALSTNEB OF 1S1UMACII It
19 ii ot a bUtMUui.iift iiiuerd wuicji a nu
tltiuus a'iiet.ie but a ueutlo 'imc, wtich a8
msri uatuio to restore the utoiuLCh tua
action, is'o voi buu auflenuif with Sour "tuiuucli,
llOiUTCho, CuttlveQOMa.l'aliiltutiOii of tholleait,
IuoiRetdon. Low i pints, lo., cuu take turtu
uost-- without teliuf.

Aiicn'H ironKinoni iif: uoruiai cures emaio
UnnkuoH!! it nc IB directlv unon thocuuneo(
thoso coui plaints, luvigoruies und fctn imthcua
the whole nystoin, acta upon tho eeitit.vo or
gans and ullaya lnUiimuiatiou.

to cure uiercnxlal tltaeueos, pulu lu the Dunes, is
it lemovos irom the Byttein tho producing
canae.bait Hhoum and r cad readliy.yieid
to tuo Kioit aUtvjituo tlfoctsol tins inediciuo.

Adon'd f trengihenliiK Cotdi.ti hits never bten
Luowuiofali ui civ. UK liumedlaio relief moll
dWcasea of tho Kidueys aud Urmary organ a
This mcdlcino chalienKes the mutt piofouud at
tcutionot the medical facjlty, tuauy ot whom
are prescribing It to their patients.

Alien a riiioupiiivniiii v uiiuui uvm ui ui'iitui
fully on the tender babe tho most delicate lady
anil iiiuxtn old ago, ui on tho biiuuc iu'iu;lm.
parting Jie.iithand vigor to the non es aud liiatn,
hlood voMsels heart uud liver. When tikeu you
ran feel its liftviriviutr itower coutso throuirh
eveiy anerv ncsiroriug 1111 iuv liuuu
and givmg health, tlaaiicity undstreugtU to tho
wnoie otgamzmioi).

Allen's ntteimtucnlng Cordial is acknowledg.
cdbynll caasoaot ptopieto be tho boat nuu
most reliable blood pun tier iu tho woiht. It Is
a never failing lemnly and can be toiled upou.
How manythoueandu upou thousand 9 have been
snatched us 11 were iruiu the biint ot the ptavo
ov im 11111 acuiou powtr. wnu win suuer nuiu
LI vor Comominti. Drscpaia. Diseases of tut
btomach, Kidneys. Bowels or lllmider when
fucb a uroat 1 eruedy H within reach f

Volumes ungnt ueiiueti wuu jirooi rrom ai
mmtM nf tii iMvlllztit woihl la nrovo iliac nu re
me dy lias ever been discovered lu iho w hole
nitjiury 01 meuicine luainuiiuuiiiumpLtv. fivtii
in tho woist bcrofula a good appeute,
comoletedliccstluu. btieiiKth uud a UUujMtlou
lor uxeici-e- , are sure to luhow its use. If the
howels aie cosine, or lieaahche oceompaiiies
thediseuHO. the use of Allen's Liver t'llliwl'lre
movoit. Over eight ye. rs expenenco aud tho
lucicsismg popularity of Allen's meditiues aro
CUUClUfclVU pi UUl.

Price II uu nor bottle, ornlx bottles for l' 00.
It our ilriigirlst oi fturo-kecp- dots not have
it, we will lorward half a dozeu to auy uddres
ou receipt 01 mo price.

Preareu only by.
AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.

ST. JUaLl'U, MO.
For Bale by all Druggists.

Allen's Pile Ointment,
TllR OltlGINAL AND G I'M: INT-- Pit K 1' A U AT ION.

The reputation of this .Med cine la now au we 1

established that liberal minded men iu the modi
cal profession throughout t lie Union recommend
it to their patients ut the very best of all remu-die- s

foi riios. Hundreds of iho most pamtm
cases of Piles have been cured by Us use in it
very short tune.

No luediclno has ever obtained a higher or
mou deserving reputation than Alleu's rile
ointment.

A Ueu's IHo Ointment Is a remedy of nnl versil
nsi'fu'ness wiienover an oil cerate mlve oint
ment or omiiroention is required. In case of
Burns, misters, Hpiams, llroisea, Abra-
sions, Cuts. Ulcers, halt K tie urn, retttr,Kcze
ma. ulnir Worm. Barber's lUh. I rosted Limbs.
Chllb.utn. ('hupped Milu, t'ever liliaierr. lied
Korea, boiol-'eet-, Hunluu Vegetable l'olsonlng,
lilies ot Insects, ta

Tueio is no kuuwu remedy that gives such
lasting clffj as Allen's Tile Omtmcut. It is a
now, tlelirv'hvful und wondertul reiuedy, dtuigued
and warranted to tupertjedo all other Ointment
yet dlHcoYt rod.

Allen's li lo Ointment Is entirolv different
fioni any other Ololmeot in tho whDle world,
licrfoctly harmless for the infant or aired.lt is
cooling uud grateful to the burning brow throb-
bing tenipies aud lover parched hysteui: it will
bmlsii pain aud allay tullainutlon more rapWi y
than any cuiauve compound in this ur tu auy
other country.

l'llce 60 ceo Is a box. or six boxes for ?2 00. If
j our druggist or store keeper does not havo ti,
we will lorwatd half a dozeu to auy addrebs ou
receipt ot price.

rri'pared ouly by

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.
. 5T JObEI'U. AlO.

For Bale by all Druggists.

Allen's Liver Pills.
rerfc'ly tasteless, elegantly coated. Tor the

euro of all disorueisof thotttom-c- n, Ltvir How.
e.s. Kidueys, Uladder, Nervous Diseases lioail.
(iche, Coustipaiion, Costlvenos. JuiifgrtJ-Uon- ,

Dyspoi eta nuu ull lillnms DiHeases, ceh a
Coiunputiiu, Inwurti Tiles, dullness ot lilo--
to tho iiP.ul. Acidity of the Siomneti. Nausea.
Heaitburn. Lisjiiit for Food, Fullness or
Weight lu tho tomuch, bour L rue tati on s,5 ink-
ing or F utteilug at tho 1'lt of the Momueh.
Bwimuuuu of the Head, ilunled or JJltlliuit
Uieaihliirf, riutterliig ut the heart, hoklugor
Mitl'icatuigKensaiioiit wheu in lug pobtuie,
Dlmncs ol Vltdou, Uots or Wfbs iho
bight. i?eer ordudpjlu lu tho Head, IMtUcu ty
ot TicBplrstloit, tl.owueot ttio tiktu and
i:ies. Pa u 111 ho hide. Chest Lmbs, and Hud-de-

of I lent liurumv 01 the Flevli, etc.
ALLKN's Livitit wjy ulwaysbo leded

on as a safe und l icmedy, van mv no
taken by both kcxi- nt all (im h with uen ficial
results. Hv lurlr use Iho weak aremaiie(triig,
UUtiO" after lnwanl Wruxneis, Lan-
guor WrtUt ol A poet no. aro ut onto remoeii iiy
n 'lose or two of tueo ribs. Thourands of poi.
soil A who have ued ihee IMis we have yet to
lieu" the tlr-- t eoiiiolalut from one who ha tiled
theut. They alwuysglvu telle),

ALLEN'S LIVER PILLS
ltegu.fute the or gnu 3 ol the tystem, rettottug

fuuitluubihoi'moutr and securing tuo secretion
0 thuptoper couulitucntd ol oath orvau. II y

their ucUiu the Pvur tecrtte ltsullotUxl pro
portion of bile the lungs carbon th kln

w tut, the Aiduuis urluo, etc., uud are always
rilUu otuu purirutive.

Tho aged, u.d persons eublected toCoustlui'
tlon. I'araiysiH. aud U'eakius u( the liowcU,
Kldunvaand JWadder, etc , that havo lo
to Injections bruatituftwu orthrt-eo- t Alleu's
Livi'i l'UU, will enjoy nstural discharges, and
by the o'i agonal 'ifceof them have regular oter
athms In tlasecjfces their vtreugtlicntug ud
ljuiiillouspitutlple'- aie txbibittu, evtn doe

111 udd new mremrtu to lao Jtowels, Ltvir,
Kidneys, etc., that iu ly be Wutu or depleted by
ago

lu these nils, a want tbt wjeuc has ever
fullM tu kiippiy is seeut ed uud this U a thorouh
puiyativethat cuu be nveu In saretv lu casus
of oiupte levers, a hiuiil J'ox Krywpc.as,
Yel.ow lever, bcarlft .ind liuhoid tevrrs.
Vhtn the Mucus Membra 10 bicome ulcerated,

thews Pills act thoivughiy yet heal uuxruttd
aud exerlated fhey are mads irom

from new lugiedii-n- t entirely vege-
table mpoilor in every i expect tu theordiuury
powder uud subsiuucesot the com 100ji a ier.iiswl I'illto, uud ha e u utfe.certaiu. aud uulfoi iu
action.

I'rice SI cents a box. or six boxes for C3 Sfi. Ifyour drugtnnt tr etoro ke'ier does not have
them. We wUl foruurd hU adtztu boxes to
unv addicts on rtnipt of tao pilce. l'r. pared
only by

A31UMCAN MEDICIXECO.
hT. JDeEl'II MO.

for wle by all Druf gitts. Deceit, P7tl.

Now Advertisements.

Uc

BOlBIi,
AH Perioim nt n dUtnnee trrnt.il

ly Mntl llh Perfect Succr. by de- -
orlbluK tlielr S) miitoml.

(Send for our larro and bomtlfally Illustrate,!
paper, soui ireo 10 uuy auuruss.;

DR. TOWNSEND'S

yeuatc(l lit

1J 1SE
Why! llecamo Iuhnli
tton is the only w.iy that
the Air 1'iiHHQgts enn be
reachedMid Citnrihlaa

WKMAKi: A KP dlatiflpe ot thn Air l'usna
CIAL'IV of treatlticl ges rf tho Ilrud Use

uy jmhii, 'his T.'oatmeut os wu db
IiJitieius aud dcs-- l net, which Is easy nud
cnbo your symptoms. piQisunt, and wecuarati.

to n perfect cuuk of
Cntnrth.

OSS2

Bronchilis ! Why! For thesaniere
fan ns fiiven ahove The
Biunchlul Tillies tru
tdmp y conductors to cirALL Tcrsnns that ry nir to the Luneb, henceread this aro invited Iidtalatiou must no di-
rectto hend for onr largo to the seat of ills,

and benutifully Illus-
trated

ease, und If you will foiTa percent free. low our dlnetlons, weto auy auarcss. Guarantee to curb

in: Why! Because Aalhma
la a contraction of the
llronclnal '1 uboa, caused

We (iUAItANTEK by lnllammntion and ltrl- -

TO UU1US CouelH.I union oi tuo mucus lmni-ur-

t'oiila.D.ittbotta. lueu! ne liniup tlib Hroncb.
111011I3, l'ua'!la and 'ntml

Inl't'ube.. Uso nxyiren- -

ucai ly all oilier nuvere
.

a' lacKa wlico all otter land wo will warrant a
ipwuuius uii, i.urr. nave curcilca os of Twenty Yoara

ataudlna'.

Consumption Can bo cured. Why 1

wu haro cured
hniinreds of caao. sotno
of them heing pivenover

DYhPEMIA Wi: In die Dy nil ohyMcian.
ot other achnols of jirac-llc-

COUE. I.lverAKld t'o'i.utijiition is a
ilUraso of the Air pussi.

my complalnta arc e und over two thirds
of the cn.es nre cnused

effectually reached by byCutarrh. Wocumaiu
lee a euro if you will

OiyRcoatod Air. comelu Boason.

Klood
Dr. Townnend'a Oxriron.

Diseases ! nted Air will purify the
uiuuu in i HID
ilu o that any othorknowniumo yran. Why!
bec.iuso to inhalo Oxy.

Cancers trenaltxl Air tt goes di-
rect to ttio Lunirs andparses tluough ihe e

AND and com. s lu illrect
contact with the blood

Tumors ! ns It is forced into the
Miugs by the action ot
the Heart All tho blood
in our veins returns to

CUlir.D without cnt-- l
cue nenri every rnur min.
men it the blood is .una or draw Intr bloo4t. inndforced fiom the heartwith littleery or no

pilu. Any teison to tne lungs,, cud llio
irjubled more Oxvceu vou inhalowith Cancer into the luurs the moreana 1 uuior swill iieae
wiito t,r testimonials you purify tho blood.

vVheu Uivgon conn-- into.,titmi patients cur contact with thoed. Wo wanaut a I in purl
ins in mo dioou it carpencct cure. bouizes and burns, caus-
ing the blool to bo heat-
ed so that it warms eve.

W.M.Park,MD. tv part of tho hotiv. as H
icoes ou its revolutions

Lite of the tlitougti tho svftem. itour biood Is puie yoi
MtCIXLLAX PSA oannotbeRictt, Wo drive
llogptttl.l'hilailelphia Mercury aud all other
Pa,, who has bo.'ii to in I unities out of the
nnccsrnl throurh ut h iMjti. Wo ruarautee to
New Luglaud tu the puruy i no tiimniin d

the lime of unveuro ci caneors and
Turn or, tanea charge other kuown remedy.
or inia ue parimen i.

Address all Letteiiashcrctofote,

E- - F. TOWNSEND, 31. 1)M

122 High St., Providence, It. I.

rhrl clans wishing to locnte In some town or
city lutais LuMuess. cau be turuusheci with ter-
ritory and other illubtiatcd puncrs for uuvu
tisiug the same, by addressing oaauoe.

I'here nrennarlnclDled perdousln Iloetnn and
elfcwlipio that nro puttlim una jioquh
LllJU id nndtrylnirtu palm ItciTaaMT 1'iieat
iihm. irujy.i'uaie.l Air, a.idcialvlnit It to bo
like mine. None pouume nu'ess the words
"1)11 'imVNHHNU'MOXYtlriNATUD AIll"
Aim ulow.n is uorruB su romiiiir o. laueul'ou. it tu, ly.

MrtA tlT tlAMl!..J.
s run I ir i r? r.n 1. ittaX.

niosrBii:Muiir.n(rr.frr.n.n,
i.. f i. ;,t, .v. .

m.u. .aui, brtfucuiiil K ail hrroilllvUS I

enrait,, IxtDr(lra?flstfar0i4io,i
nt til cot fh It, I will, on rrrcjft
01 JilHlKIUM.l.l.l.!i3H,3 ,

is.xujic.a.i.

For Sale only by A, J. DtinUNO, DrUKfrUt,
ilnni Bireet, LclilEblon, l'a. Oct. 21. 18;5,w3U.

Qii.viUiKs FJtoiTauenT "

Cor. of HON and Million Btreeta, l.EHian.
TON, dealer lu Cholco llrauda ot

Family FLOUR, FEED,

APPLES, POTATOES, Ac,
ltofpec tfullr announces to liisCustometa and
ttiHuubuc generally that ou aud alter JaNU-Alt-

Ut Is 7 7. he will sell for tah only ornu
THIRTY D.VYiS to levponslhlA unrtiM. and Iu.
teiust wtd ad bll s not settled attuuexplratlou of nd33ilas,
?f AH arlieies warranted to be as iepreent-ei- .

1'atrouage solicited.
"IIAllLEy FltOKULlCU.

iiccember Z3,iii&

JKS. C. tlo TSCIUUSCHKV,

Nearly opposite T)nrling Drnff Store,

BANK STKEET, LEIHGIITON, Va.

Hlllo IliA nHonllAtl nt T k.IIoi m T 1,t.V.
and vicinity to tho fact that she keeps u full
assortment of

Berlin & Gormantow;i Wool,
iJtronTni) and bomf.stio kmhhoid-

Ellira, KOTIONB, BII1BON8,

Ladios' an d lnldren'a Hose,
GIiIl.1I AW FUUIT.",

iiiMnEnoun a switzeb ciikese,
CANDIES, CONFECTIONS atid a rnrlftT of
otlier nrtielea not uauallr tpt In any other atoer
lu U'lllEllton.

A sunroof pulillo potronagolsiollcltrd. and
pati&factlon fruarnntocd. Jan.coiuS

THE HATTER,
Broadway, auch hu nk,

llns Jnst onened a st lendid stock of HATS ami
aud CAPS, of tno Latest stlcs Uo has

cio on hand a full line ot

AT ntlCES LOWER THAN r.VEK.
March lt.yl JA. 11ELVORD.
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W i i,v 1 afi
irtrr Is not oally earned In theso times,

Jfn but it em be nindo in three mouths
9 u bvnnyoneotelthersox.innnypart

of tho oountry, who Is WUl.nK to
work Straddr nt thn pninli.vinput that wn turn.
Ish. 9(iC a week In vour owu town. Vou need
nor, uo away irom homo oyer night. on can
fflvo your whole Itmo to tho work, or only your
upaio momenta. It costs nothlne to try the
business. Terms and 5 outfit fiee. Addreaa,
nt ouce. It. 1IALI.K1T CO.,

fcbt'jyl Portland. Slalno.

Q 1 A o OOCa day KB HE mide hy AirenU
JJ V t- - eptJ act unit our Chromes Crayons,

l'li'l nr.. nml t.limm'i Cnnbi.
1(0 Samples worth Si Bent pu.'tnaid for 75 cts.
Illustrated Catalogues HKltl'l.

J. II. BUI FOHD'a BOtfS. BOSTON.
Established I .. febly

"M"n We will start you In n business you
can make t50a wetkwlihout capiialj

ArnilOV en.yand fur cither sex.iu.uubjr M- - A, voung, lot llowcry. X. y.
Feb. Ii'.ro3.
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IIO.IIAS KOO.VST
Ite'peelf nlly announces to the citizens of Car.
3u and adloluiutr Counties, thnt he nnn nnr.

eha-e- d the enure lateiest nud utoek of 11. C.
litiVAA WAV lu the LKlllailTON

Corn Kroom Manufactory,
locJted In the Borough ot LehiRhton, Carbon
County, l'a., and lunt lie is prepared to till all
ord rs entru.ted lo bltu with tbo

Very Ilest Quality or llrooms
at the LOWEST I'RICE.

A trial is respect fully oIlclle--l and entire
guaraatoe.1.

Maiiuf .etory lu the Ila.ement of the ' Valley
llou" opiHislte the Lthlcli Valley lilt, depot.

Feb. M. 1S79. TI IOM A-- J KOONS.

ACTIVE A0EXTS, OeDtlemen or
Wanted Instantly, to

a epleua.d took, 'mis

Centennial Exposition,
DEBCnillKD ANU ILLUSTRATED,

uearlyMO p ice., rich Illustrations. uoero bind,
ings. very altraetlTe, and u ireasnre as the be.t
and cheupeat history of the Oreat Inhibition.i;uilorse by the olhclals, preftf and c.erm". fa
.iMlmu Imuirntely. uue lady of no ernenenc
has cleared ti'ju lu four wee. a. Act quickly. If
at all. Now or nover. 1'nrfull iwrMcuUira, ml.
d.e--a IIUUBAUU BROS.. 1'ubU.aers IMiili.
dotphu,ra. lebJwi

rjHE SLAT1XGT0X

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SLATIX0T0X.

JOHN BALLIET, Proprietor,

Ijealsln nil kinds and slrea of rine. Hemlock.Hard Wood Lumber, and lsnowii&naroil to oxecuto nuy awouut of orders lor

DressoB LuinbeK
OP AUi KINDS.

Doors, Snshcs, IHInds, ShntfciV,
Mouldiiib's, Cabinet Ware, &c,

With rromptneas.

Brackets Made to Order.
Ttio Machinery h all new and of tho best andmost Improved kinds. 1 enioloy none bat tbsbest woikmen, uo well soa,ouoil mid eoo.t mtern I, nnd nin ihe. erero able to jtnat autco en tiroulisfaetlon to all who may lnror mo with a call.Orders iiy mail utommty atletmeii to. My

charees aii. moKrutoi terms cash, or Interestcharged alter thirty days.

OIVK mTTa CAf.U

. iT T.nn"'. rasntrnl In IluiMinu will llnd It tondyimtiKe to hive Hdlnit, Floor Jloarda.rjoois, saslies, Miuticrs, 4o., lie., made at thisfactory.
.MaylOyl JOHN 1JALT.I1CT.

J'JtTAllLIsllllO IS05.

GILMOIlK&l'O.jAttysatLaw,
ucesors lo ciurauv, ftosMEii & Co.,

629 E St., Washington, P.O.- -

AHERIC1N AXD 1'OUKION I'ATENIP.

,I,i,Jln.'.Vof.aroJJn al1 countries. No Fkbs
So charce unless thn patent Is

Rranted. No foes fur maltlnf; ox.
nuilnations. No additional loos lor obtaining
nnd conducting a reheannir. hiwclal nticutloiittiven tontericrcnao Coset tieroro the Patent
Ii5,t',u,.,tl",'.?I, b'',,T0 CunsicRs, Inlrlneo.dlt)erentt.ite.unilall imitationappeitamlnir to Inyentious or bESDHTAiif ton Pianitti of nmr 1'jianit

V. s. coUbtsaxd Departments.
..Claims piosecufed In Iho Supremo Court of thounited htjtes, Couit ot Claiuns court of Com.nilsstonoi h ol Alabsm i Claims. Southern Claims(,oniml?ion.oiin all elases nf warclalnuboforothe Kxecntlvo Departments.

A I1HEABS OF VAX AND BOUNTY.
OFFICERS, SOLtm-E- and SAiLonsef tho lste

war. oi their heirs, are In many casea entitled to
tunnoy tiom the aovonituem, ol wiuca they
liavo no knrwleaaa. Write full histoiyof
vlro, nud state ntnocnt of pav anil bonnte

I'ncloso atatno and a full reply, aftereiannnatlon, will tie) crlven you free.
PE.N6ION3.

Ill Officers. Soldiers and Sillers wounded
rnp'nrodor Injured In tho late war, however
"UrIi'Iv, can outnltt a pension, m my now recely.
l.' pensions are entitled to nn Inmate, fondstamp n id Informutlon will to furnished free.

IXITEU MATES OENMUL LANDOFfcrCB.

Conusled Land Ciscs. Private Land Claims,
Mlnli.K nnd ifomvste id Cases vros.
ccutor bb'oro .he General Land onScoand De-
partment o.' the iTtcnor.

OLD tiOU.Nir LAND

The lat Ttepo.t of tho Commlsflouer of the
Oeneral l,aod onvo t'J7 acreM ol
llounry Land War.'nita outstand nir. These
issued under act ot IS5J nnd mlirncui. We pay
cah f'jr iliotn. ..end bv i.'itend letter
Where assignments are lrapt-fec- c we airotn.
sttuctlous to perfect thoai.

llaclt do'iarlnient of oar bn8.'neas Is conduct ed
In n sepal under iharge t f experienc-
ed lawyers and clerks.

Iiy reiiKon of eiii,r or fraud mnrtv attorneys
ate suspeuded from practice before tfe pension
and other olllces each year. Claimniits ?rlmse
attorneys have been thus suspended wi'l be
uiatultonsly lurulaliod with full Intorriat.'on
nnd proper papers on uppilcatlon to us.

Ah wo chaise no ho unless nuccessful BtaLips
toi return nottaro shonld no sent us.

Liberal nirancnieuu uindo rlth attorneys liall classes of Lulness.
A dil res 3, gilmoke & CO.,

I'. O. Box 41. h'alhinjlon, D. C

WASiiiNOTOX, D.c, November 24, 1316.
I lake p,easuro In expressing- my entlto .

diccoln lh" rj)oiiioifi nud lidtlily of tho
Law, Patent aim Collection ilou'.e of UlUiolut
Hi Co., of this city.

o coitus: if. . wiirrn,Catblcr of tho National Metropolitan llank.
"Doe. Mt If

VV. EACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
LEIIiailTOJI, PENN'A.

I'laiis and SpcclUcatlous
VO It ALL KINDS OF liUILDINOS MADE
AT 1UU BHOUTUSl' NOTICK.

NO OnAUGES
Made for nANS anil SPECIFICATIONSwnen the couliact la awarded to Ihe under.Blgned.

June H, A. W. EAOIIK.3.

JEIlIGHTOJr I1AKEHT.

Tho underslaned ntinounres to tho citizens ot
Leldelitou, Welssport aud tho suiroundiui;
nemhiinihooa. that m Is now fully prepared tosupply them with PllIMK i'RKall
lircart, Cakes & Pretzels
Kverv Jlomlnir at Wholesale and P.etall. at thelowest prices, Koinaao a specialty of

WciMIng anil Fniu-- Culu-s-.

and all other Partleu supplied with the
Choicest jIado Tee Cream,

In larco or small quantlite. on short notice anda reasou'ible rlaniea. Also, always ou hand alarge slock of all kinds of
CANDIIIS, NUTS. FflUITS. Ac,

at Wholossie and ltetall. l'atronige mliclted.
J. W. O'NKIL.april 8yl Ilsnk Street, LehlRhton Ta.

sA.HLi:i. CltAVCK,

OpiKiatte the PubllcSrfaare , SO Cm BTItnET
LUHIOI1TON, Ta.,

Manufacturer of

Tin & Sheet IronWare
And Dealer in all kind

a? v m m 1 1

HT llOOFINO. SPOUTINO and JOIUlINapromptly attended tat reammahle charses.V.M. BAMUKI. (1 1IAVKR.
IU7SINKS8 MKS AND OTIIHt8IN WANT OP JOI1 PHINTINO
OK ANV DShOlinTIOJS. WILLFINIITIIKOAIUION A11VOOATM
OITICU TJIli llbST aud OHKAP.XV PI.AOJ3 IN TUB COUNTY.
5'":F.."s A THIAiT AND lltS

W ITRD, a purcha we for Wkoeler & Wilson

1011 PIlTNTINa at the veTyiiwelTprlceTtu TUU CAltUQN ADVOCAT OFFIWS.

New Advertisements.

mOPRIETAKY

EDICINES
DR. CITANDLER, F.R.S.A.,

Lata Physician la St. George's and St. Bartholo-
mew's Hospitals, London, Curator to

St. Eliiabeth'a, ate.

After year of the most mborlous re-
search and inveatltiatton, anil after thn
practical ttppUcntUm in treatment to thou-man- ilt

of patients, Geo. Chandler, A.M.,
JIl.J)., now presents to the American pub-l- ie

the folloxelna remedies, his sole dis-
covers and property, the efjleaeji of ehleh
is nttestetl in the voluminous quantity of
testimonials, the unsolicited offerings of
suffertny and discouraged patients, teha
hare not only received relief and benefit
from their continued use, but hare been,
radically cured of ailments and chronlo
complaints, tchlch have been adjudged of
the most eminent physicians as hopeless.

THE WONDERFUL

EGYPTIAN BLOOD-PURIFIE- R.

Slits Incomparable TiEVTTItATi li'
it poteerful AhTTAtAxiYE, ZOlfZO,

IilAl'HOHlSTZC, and A.VEUI-JSX- T,

combining virtues which, render
it Invaluable ami never-fallin- g, and by
its continued use will thoroughly eradi-
cate all diseases of the blood. Its ingro
dlents are of a purely harmless extrac-
tion, Vie products gathered from .remote'
Egyptian Provinces, and where there ia
the slightest taint of disease tn Ihe sys-
tem, it never falls in ejecting that disease
itirough the medium of the sklnf or ex-
pelling tt through the iHartff and ariou
channels of the body, thereby allowing,
and, indeed, forcing att ihe orgmnm into
their proper normal and functions! con-
dition. A. very brief space of time wilt
convince any patient using it, of tin-- ,
foiiofeii reliability and wonderful ri-l- ce

properties, it being, tftest HMirnrroflsii- -'
ably, the very acme of medical trivtmph
and the greatest discovert f tho present
age, in the treatment erf every' disease)
where the blood itself if primarily the!
teat of the lesion or disorder, saeh a
HCROVUItA and lie thousand and one)
causes that lead to Oils terrible affliction?
of whtch alt civilized communities arp
cognisant, for liibllcal Truth has assert-- 'cd that ihe "Sins of the fathers Shalt
visit even unto the third and fourth gen
rations," ortil to IlllOKEX-liOlf- X AXI?XNrjSVBZ.ED COXSZIIUTIOXS it is at

poteerful rejuvenator, causing the wreelf
of man once more to assume the Ood-lik- c
form of manhood,

for 'CVTAXEOUS lilSTlAStS, Vltiy
AltY ItlSOItUEJlS, CONSTIPATION OR
CUSTIVENESS, EIVEIt AXI KIONElt
COIM'LAIXTS, OENEItAE AND NEIt l'--r
OVU BEHIEITY, ItllEV MAXIS3T,
OLANItULAIt ENLAItOEHtEXTS, EVI
TIIELIOXCATOVS VANOEll, HCVItVT,
AVVECXIOXS OV TUE BONES, INDO
LENT VEOEItB. EEMAEE COM
PLAINTS (and to tho gentler sea it is oi
loon long sought for by sensitive, suscep-
tible, and delicate females, as it takes
direct action upon their ailments) AND
ALL EOItHtS VP CURONia DISEASE
IN tmiCU THE BLOOD IS XIIE SEATf
OF THE TIlOVltLE, it is invaluable. JL
ptrseveranct with, thir remedy wilt prove)
a positive and permanent enre for
CHILLS and EEYEMS and alt MALA- -,

JtlAL l'OISONS.
Thousands of Testimonials attest tM

truth of these claims.
I'rice, One Dollar, trl large bottle, oftin bottles, fS,

DYSPEPSIA.
CASTKOIV.

OASTROS' is a safe, speedy, OTtd post
five cure for that most depressing of ail
meif , anJ a brief courseof treatment will
restore the digestive organs to their prls
tine strength, and promote the healthy
action of the stomach and intestines, Tho
nervous irritability of literary and ull
persona pursuing a sedentary life, is)
speedily removed by this agent. The,
stomach is restored to health and the hey
note of the system trill once morevespoHit
tn the performance of fAbot.

Price, One Dollar, tnt large lettle, of
s'lx bottler, $5.

BRONCHITIS AND LUHG

AFFECTIONS.
, ' TKACUEOS.

A stlttlit eetd, tettX Cfiltmt0
lead to a serious cough, which, wnemreit
for or badly treated, must have but one
result it must eventuate in a settled ease'
of BRONCHITIS, or what is worse, tliet
deadly CONSUMPTION. To all suffering)
fromharasslng cough and expectoration
TUAC1IEON offers a sound, rellasle, aniC
permanent relief. It augment impede
ration, and enables Me J
that terrlbln septla depoflt, whlertf left
without Judicious treatment, mus com-
municate its poison to the vesicular sub-
stance of the lung, degenerating one) de-

stroying that most essential pf organs,
anil utllmatcs only u an early xand un-
timely death. T1IACUEON has no count,
much less a superior, and its use will nof
only remove the deposit, thereby affording
great relief, out heals the membrane and
leaves the patient in possession of healthy
lung tissue. .

Price, Flfttf Cents per bottle, or t
bottles, $2.BQ.

mmmm

PILES. Hemorrhoids.
PILO.V.

ITany causes tend to produce this pain-
ful and distressing state. The blood is
retarded in its return the too frequent
use of drastic puraatlree tends to produce
congestion of the bowels, torpid action of.
the liver, and numerous otlier causes are
the source of this complaint, and hitherto
nothing effectual has heen'jfresmtcd to
the public, which would rapJUly alleviate
symptoms and ultimately prove an efftct-i- te

cure. In PILON we tiave a remedy
which not only acts almost instantly, but
will remove the largest tumors ofthepartm
(Plies) by absorption, and many who
have received not only benefit, but havet
been radically cured, have been assured
(prior to using this treatment) by emt
,unt surgeons that tho only relief they
ever could expect in life, would be bp an
operation, and removing it or iliem from,
the body by l procedure which necessitat-
ed the knife. This remedy has been hailed'
with delight, and is nou) prescribed by
many practising physicians, who are cog-
nisant of its merits, as tho only known
sure cure for PILES.Price, Hlfty Cents per package,. or ls
for au.so,

TUB ABOVE REMEDIES ABB
thorouah tn ttio eradication of the Alirr--
ent and various maladies denominated,
uruf are the result of patient, searching,
taoortous, ana sciemino investigation,
embracing a period of many years, inEurone and America.

If tho epeelfla directions' are complied,
with, thousands of patients will bear wit-
ness to their relative tnerlts, and corrob-
orate every assertion. Where there are)
many complications of disease, and pa-
tients so desire, DR. CHANDLER will
be pleased to give all fiioroiaMou. andtreat by letter if necessary.

Descriptive and Explanatory Circu-
lar of the above remedies sent on receipt
of stamp. If the PROPRIETARY3IEDIOINES are not on sale at your
particular druggist's, send orders to

DR. CHANDLER,
1479 Broidwsy, Hew-Yor- City.

Subscribe for
Tnfi Cab don Advocate,

Only SI 00 a Year 1


